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CLOSING SALE
OK

WINTER GOODS!
TILL MARCH 1, 1883.

The entire line et

Heavy Suits.
Overcoats,

Underwear.
Knit Jackets,

Gl ves
AND ALL WINTER GOUUs, VK II AVE "I

REDUCED TO HALF-VALU- E.

Tills is the time et year lor anyone wanting
BARGAINS to call to see u- -. Another lot el
FIFTY DOZEN el tho-ecxt- i.i quality

Penn Hall White Shirts
.lut In. Tliev uio i lily Iini'ii Bosom and Culls,
best New 1 ork-- mills muslin, and all manutac-tmi'ill- n

Lancaster ; ue si'll them at KU VeutH,
ready to ear ; t liey are tlie best ami cheapest
Shiilin the market.

BARGAINS IN

TRUNKS AND YALiSES.

PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

HIRSH & BRO.,
Nos. 2 and 4 N. (jncen St.

sepS nil

OI'KVIAI NUliUE.

Greatest Reduction of the Season.

To make loom for our New Sptlng block we
will clo-- e out the balance et our Clothing at
Bottom Ii Ices.

SUITS.
Fonuerly $20.00 Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Fornieilv $10.00 Now $13.00
Formerly $14.'J0 Now $12.00
Foimerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formeily $10.00 Now $ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formeily $10.00 Now $13.00
formerly $14.00 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7.50 Now $ COO

CALL EAItLY TO SECURE THE BEST
BARGAINS.

D. B. Hostetter 4 Sen

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LAN CASTER. 1A.

KCIAL NUTICK,sr
THE

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

IN

FINE CLOTHES,
AT

H. GMKABT'S
TAIL ORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

In onlcr to icdiice stock and make loom
lor the STRING TRADE, I will make up to
older lor the leiu.iiniicr of the reason, all
HEAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS at

COST PRICE.
This Great Reduction Is lor cah only, and

will enable cash buyers to sccuio a line Milt of
clothes or an ovetcoatas low as they can buy
them ic.tdy-ui.id-

B. GERHART.

T7XTKAOKU1NAKY

CLOSING SAL.E

OF

Ready Made Suits and Overcoats,

FOR MEN'S,

BOY.V an.! CHILDREN'S WEAR.

For the nc.t thirty daj s we otlerSTECIAL
BARGAINS, in order to clear our couuteis
and make room for our Large Spilng Stock,
which wonro now manutactming.

SOME PRICES.

A Stout Pair of Working Pants at'JOc., $1.00
$1.25. $1.50. up to $1.87.

All-Wo- Kerseys, several styles, at $i00,
$2.50 and $3.00.

The very durable Cheviot Pants at $1 50, $3.00,
and $3.50.

A handsome variety of Mixed Cas&iuicie
Pants at $2.75, $.1.27 and $4.00.

Men-- s suits at $1.00. $5.00, $(i.C0, $7.00, $3.00,
$10.00, up to $15.00.

Men's Overcoats at $2.25, $3.00, $1.50, $6.00,
$7.00, $3.00, up to $1(5.00.

Boys' Suits at $2.37, $2.75, $3.25, $1.00, $5.00,
SG.OO. tin to $10.50.

Boys' Overcoats at $1.75, $2.25, $3.50, $4.25, up J
10 7.UU.

Children's Suits at $1.50, $2.03, $3.00, $1.00,
$5 0J,upto 16.50.

Children's. Overcoats at $1,37 $i00, $2.75, up
to $4 50.

JS-Tho- se people who think they can'taflbrd
a New Suit or Overcoat will be surprised to
find how easily they c in afford it, if they avail
themselves et the bargains we are now ofler-ln-

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASlllONAGLE MERCHANT TAILOR

AND CLOTHIER,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA. .

49-T- he cheapest and mostJreliabla'Clothing
Bouse in the city.

VLU7U1NU, VNOEHtTEAM, C.

J. KKIHMAH,

1

UHHIS

NektleH, Silk Hnndkerchicls, Silk and Cash
tncie Mute". Linen Handkerchlets, Fine

Shirts, Underweir, Fur Spring Top
Gloves, Castor Glo'es,Collars,CutIs,

Suspendcts, Pocket Books, Card
Ca-e- s. Ladies' Satchels. Pho-

tograph and Autograph
Alliums, Fcriumeiy,

Cigar Caes, Scat I
I'lns, Sleeve

BUtlOllB,
Ac.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE GRAND D1S
l'LAY.

E. J. ERISMAN,
NO. .Vi NORTH QUEEN bTREhT.

OSL,NSTElw'H.

HEAVY CffiBEI SDITS

--for

Men, Boys ami Children,

--AT-

SACRIFICING PRICES.

In oidet to close out my Entile block o'

taMaie Cloig
lhae MARKED Til EM DOWN Less than
the lUw Mittuiial can be bought for.

MEN'S ELEGANT

ALL PURE WOOL SUITS,
! or 1.(0. Foi mer Trice. 116,00.

MEN'b EXTRA

ALL-WOO- L SUITS,
Foi $12,00, sold lapldly heietoioroloi $18.00.

BOYS' SUITS
Fiotn $i.VJtipto$7.K. Only Half the Feimer

I'l ices.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
At such prices heietoloro unheaid et

AT

EOSEISTEDPS,
No. 37 North Queen St.

LANCASTER, 1A.
-- N't, Door to Shall; ISio's Hat btoio

1.ANVAHTKK IVATVIIEn.

kEKSONAL..

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT

OF THE

Absolutely Accurate

SCHEDULE TIME
hlcli the Earth makes In its Yearly Revolu-

tion around the Sun. distant Ninety-tw- o Mil-

lion Miles, or as it Revolves Each Day upon
ils Axis, nc.uly Eight Thousand Miles In
Length Horn Tolote Tole ?

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
THAT THIS

Lancaster Watch
OR ANY OTHER GOOD WATCH,
IS SIMPLY A WONDERFUL

OF PLATES, STEEL
SPRINGS, JE WELS, HA NDS, DIA I..
Etc. WHICH IS OF VALUE FOR
ITS TIME'.KEEPING Q UA LITIEH
ONLY AS IT RECORDS APPKOX1-M-

TEL Y OR A CCURA TEL Y THE
PROGRESS OF THIS REVOLU-
TION UPON ITS AXIS THROUGH
E VER Y SECOND OFE VER YD A Yt

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
THAT, IN

The Opinion of Experts,
The Lancaster Watch, tluough its various
grades, reports the Piogrcss et this Daily Rev
olutien with an accuracy unsurpassed many
s ly "unequalled" in the history et the Watch
Manufacture? It is a SOLID FACT!

VVAJj.

B. HABTlHi

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds et
LUMBER AND COAL.

mr fard : No. 420 North Water and Prince
t reels above Lemon Lancaster. nit-ly- d

AND MANIICE.COAL of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Prices.
Also. Limestone Scieenings for drives and

walks. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by the ton or bale.
Yard: Harrisbure pike.
General Office: 20 East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER. & CO.
apr4-lw- d

lOAL.

M. V. J3. COHO,
.'ISO-- ffOKTH WATER ST., Lancaster, Jfa

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection With the Telephonic Exchanges
Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATE

STREET ton28-l7- d

OW BEAUX.N
OUR NEW

REAL, ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number of properties In
city and country, with prices, &c. Copies sent
free to any address.

ALLEN A. HERE & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 10

East King Street.

LANCASTER,

rlHE PUREST AM Y.

Keuiedy Ever Made. It is Compounded
from Hop, Malt, IJuchu, Man-

drake, and Dandelion.

"Phe oldest, best, most renowned end valu-
able medicine in tlie world. :iml in addition it
contains all the best and innst'etteetiw cura-
tive propel ties el all otheriemedie-- , being the
gieatest liver legul itor, blood puufler, and
lite and Ilea til lcstoiiug agent on earth

It gives new Hie and vigoi to the aged and
inllim. To clergymen, lawyers, literary men,
ladles, and all whom sedentary employments
cause Iriegularitics et the Blood, Stomach,
Bowels, or Kidnejs, or ho lequire an ap-

petizer, tonic, and mild 'timulant, it is invalu-
able, being highly rurative, tonic and stimu-
lating, without being intoxicating.

No matter what your teolmgs or symptoms
aic, or what the disease or ailment lb, uo Hop
Bitters. Don't waituntilyou aie sick, but It
you on y feel bid or miserable uae the bitters
at once. It may sive your Hie. Hundreds
have been saved by doing, at a modeiate
cost. Ask jour druugUt, or physician. Do
not suller yourself or Jot your li lends suiter,
but use and uige them to use Hop Bitters.

It you have lameness in the loins, with lie-'lu- cnt

pains and aches; miiiibne-.Oi'thetliir;i- i;

scanty, painful and tUMjuenl discharge et
mine, lillid nith pus, and which will tuiu
red by standing; a Voiacious appetite and

thlist; harsh and dty skin;
clammy tongue, oitcn dai My fm red ; swollen
and lnfl.immed gums ; diopical swelling of
the limbs ; licfiuenl attacks oi hiccough ;

inability to void I me and gieat latigue in
itlleinptlng it j on aic sulletiiig iiomsomc
form et Kidney or IJiinaiy Cimpliini, such
as Ukiuiit's Diseasu et tlie kidneys, stone or
inllaniui.itlon of the blailder, gt.iel and ieual
calculi, diabetes, stiauguary Miictr.ie and

et the urine, and Hop Bitteis is the
only remedy that will permanently cine you.

Rcmcmhir, Hopllltteis is no vile, drugged,
dtiinki-- nostrum, but the put est and best
medicine ever made and no peison or family
should be without It.

Don't risk any et the highly lauded siutl
with testimonials et gieat ciue, but ask jour
neighbor, druggist, pastor or plijMchms w hat
Hop Ultteis has and e in do lei you and test it.

janSiMs-colTTh&S&-

KIIINKV-WOI-
tr

proved the sute-'- t euro lor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame back or disordered urine indi-ea'eUi-

vouaieavietim .' THEN DO NOT
II ESITATE ; use Kidney-W0- 1 1 at once (drug-gi-t- s

lecommeml it ) and it wlllspeedily oei-coui- e

the disease and lestoie healthy action.
1 Sieves 01 complaints peculiar to
XJClUlCO. your m!V. ucli s pain and

weaknesses. Kiilney-Wo- it Is unsni passed, an
it will net pmmplly and safely.

Eithersex. Inconiiiience, retention ofutlue,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and duU.diagging
pains, all speedily yield to its cuialive power.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, l'rlco, 1.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
Acts at the same time on tlie Kidney Liver
and Bowels.

I have jircscribid Kidncy-Wo- it with 101
yrtat succcis inascoie orinoic obstiuato cases
el Kidney and Liver Trouble, aNo ter female
weakness. Philip C. Ballon, M. D., Monkton,
Vt- -

"My wile has been much bcicfitrtl fiom the
use et Kidney-Woi- t. bho had kidney and
other complaints," writes Rev. A. 15. Coleman,
F.iyetteville, Tenn.
KIUNEY-WOK-

T

ISA

Sure Cure for All Diseases
OF T1IJJ

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has spi cltlc action on ttiis most iinnort-an- t

orgnii, enabling It to tlnow otl toipidlty
and inacllon, bttmiiiating the healthy .sec lo-
tion et the Rile, a'ld lv keeping the bow els in
Iieo condition, ellectir.g its leguiar (iiscnarge.

TVTolei-ni- Hy' aiesutleiingliom
lima, liao the chills, aie bil-

ious, dyspeptic or constipate I, Kidney-Wo- it

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to e'eause the System, every

one should take a t hoiough coui-s- et it.
bold by Drtigs;isis. rrlce, I.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

"I am a living adiocalo et thevirtuciot
Kidney-Woi- U I suflered untold agony fiom
liver disorder. It cvrtU mc.'' Jno. D. Ncv-in-

Sprlnglield, Ohio.
"I r 1 N fcy.WUKT

For the riTiiiauent Cure of

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease isso prevalent in this coun-

try as Constipation, and no has eer
equalled the celebi.itttl Kidney-Wo- it as a
cure. Whatever the c:nis , however obstinate
the ease, tins lemedv will oveieomi- - it.

Aits at the same tune on Kidneys, Liver and
Rowels

Tldsiiiiliesitig eomplaliit is vervPiles. ant tobecoiiinliealcd v. it It eousti
padon. Kidney-Woi- t -- tiengthens liio weak-
ened quickly fines all knidiOt Tiles
even when physii laiis and medicines have be-to-

tailed.
i II you have either et these tioublcs use

KIDNEY-WOR- T. !Ji uggistssell II.
"Constipation, 111 all its tonus, yields to

Kidney-Wei- l. In leniale diseases it is very
smccciihJ." Dr. Phtlip C. Ilallou, Monkton,
Vt. Apr.2-18- .

lOM'A'-Wnlt- T.

111B OttKVT CUUK FOB

As it is ter all the painful disease- el the
KIDNE1S, LIVER AND BOWELS.

II cleanses the sjsteui el the acild poi-o- n

that eansesthedieaillul sulleiiiif! which only
the victims et Rheumatism can leali.o.

TllOUbANDbOF CASES
et t ho "worst forms et thlsteinbledN.usc have
been quickly ielieed, and nisllort time

PERFECTLY CURED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, bold by Druggists.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, RICHARDSON . CO.,

Burlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at tlie same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels.

Icoulil find noicnicdv lormy kidney com-

plaint and ihcumatisiu," wiiles Mr. A. B.
Burr, et Temple's Mill, Florida, " until Iwas
cured by Kidney Wort." Exposure, incident
to lumbering, caused Mr. Hull's disorders.

leb S lwduod&w

tTAPlSK HAMOINUH, xc.

puAUES J. KKY.

Wc have a huge line et

LACE CURTAINS
In WHITE and CREAM, from $1.00 a piir up

NETTING by yaul lioiu l'J:c. up.

BED SETS. LAMBREQUINS, PILLOW
SHAMS and TIDIES.

CURTAIN POLES of evcrv description.
WALNUT EXTENSION CORNICES very low
in price : $1 50 cornice9 lor 00c. $2 cornices for
$1.50.$2.fO cornices lor $1.75, $i75 cornices lor

I $2.00. Will lit any window up to five leet in
width, and very easily adjusted.

LARGE STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS and WINDOW SHADES

For Spring in all the New Patterns and Colors

ODD LOTS and REMNANTS et PAPER
HANGINGS very cheap to close out.

Among them are some very choice
ttyles. A tew of those light-colore- d

Shades left from 15 cents up.

Have your work done now before the Spring
rush commences. We employ first-cla- ss work-
men and can give your orders prompt atten-
tion.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

PA. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 13, 1883.

jTHE T0EACC0 MARKET.

STATE OF THE GENERAL TRADE.

Tobacco Culture of the United States The
Aew York Keport-Conditi- on or

tfie Local Market.
The impression is current and generally

believed that tobacco is cultivatsd in but
few states in the Uniou, and that its cul-
ture is confined to irregular degrees of
latitude in the cential portion of the re-

public. But the census of 1880 shows the
lact that it is cultivated in forty-thre- e

states and territories, and that in twenty-liv- e

states it is grown in nearly every coun-
ty. It is a matter of much interest, as con-uicte- d

with.the proposed repeal of the tax
upon the sale and manufacture of tobacco.

Iu the extieiue northeast of the union,
in the state of Maine, one aero is grown,
producing 230 pounds ; and iu the cxtremo
southwest, in Arizoua, one acic is also
giowu, producing GOO pounds.

Idaho, in the far northwest, grows two
acres and 100 pounds ; and Nevada iu the
far west, two acres with 1,500 pounds.
Tho District el Columbia also grows two
acres and 1, 100 pounds, and Rhode Island
two acres and 783 pounds.

Delaware glows 4 acres and 1,278
pouuds, Dakota in the extreme north, 5
acres and 1,807 pouuds ; New Mexico, in
the far southwist, 7 acres and 890 pounds,
and Washington territory, iu the extreme
1101 thwest 8 acres and C,9o0 pouuds.

After these, the five btatis growiu g less
than 100 acres aie : Oiegou, m the far
northwest, 43 acies and 17,325 pouuds ;

California, iu the cxtieme west, 84 acres
and 73,ol7 pounds ; Yoimout, iu the far
mitheast, 84 acres aud 131,432 pouuds ;

New Hampshire, albo in the far nor st,

S8 acres and 170,813 pounds, aud
Floidia, iu the cxtieme south, 90 acres
aud only 21,182 pounds. What a wou-h- y

ful diu'eionee between the production
of New Hampshire's SS acres and Flor-
ida's 90 acres.

The bi'ven btates which giow over 100

aud less than 500 acics aie : Nebraska, 101
acres and 57,979 pounds ; New Jeisey,
152 acres and 172,315 pounds ; Min-
nesota, 103 acics aud 00,922 pounds ;

South Caiolina, 109 acres aud 45,073
pouuds ; Michigan, 170 acres and 83,909
pouuds ; Louisiana, 253 acres aud 53,934
pounds, aud Kansas, 333 acres and 191,009
pounds.

The thieo stales giowing over 500 and
less than 1,000 acies are : Texas 0S5 acics
and 221,283 pouuds ; Iowa, 092 acres aud
420,177 pounds, aud Georgia 971 acics
and 228,590 pounds.

The bix states mowing over 1,000 and
less thau 5.000 acres are : Mississippi
1,471 and 414,003 pouuds ; Arkansas 2,001
acres aud 970,220 pounds ; Alabama 2,197
acres aud 452,420 pounds ; Massachusetts
3.35S acies aud 5,309,430 pounds ; West
Virginia 1.071 aoros and 2,290,140 pounds,
and Now Yoik 1,937 acies and 0,491,131
pounds.

The thiee states growing over 5,000 and
loss than 10,000 acics are : Illinois, 5,012
acies and 3,935,825 pounds ; Connecticut,
8,000 acies and 14,011,032 pounds ; aud
Wisconsin, 8,810 acres and 10,003,123
pounds.

Two states giow over 10,000 and less
than 20,000 acies : Indiana. 11,935 acres
aud 8,872,842 pounds : and Missouii, 15,
521 acres and 12,013,057 pouuds.

Tho live states gi owing over 20,000 and
less than 00,000 acies are : Pennsylvania,
27,500 acies and 34,913,272 pouuds ; Ohio,
34.G70 acics and 34,733,235 pounds ; Mary-lau- d,

38.171 acies and 20,082,147 pouuds ;

Tennessee, 41,532 aoies and 29,305,032
pounds ; and Neith Caiolina, 37,208
acies and 2,980,213 pounds.

Virginia looms up to 140,791 acies aud
79,98S,808 pounds ; and Kentucky far

Viryinia and grows 220,120
acres and 171,120,784 pounds.

Tho number of acres grown in the whole
Union in 1880 was 038,841, aud the num-

ber of pounds of tobacco raised was 472,-001,1-

Of this amount Kentucky pro-

duced nearly two filths.
The value per pound of the whole crop

varies 'rom 5 to 14 cents, the average
probably being about 8 ceuts. Tho Flor-
ida crop of Havana tobacco, however, is
estimated at about $19 per 100 pounds.

The other tobaccos that commanded the
hinhest piico are Neith Carolina, $14.10 ;

Connecticut, $13.74 ; Massachusetts,
$12.73 ; Pennsylvania, $12 48 ; Now Ilamp-shiie- ,

$12 ; Ohio White liurloy, $12 ; New
York, $11.12. and Kentucky White Uuiloy,
$10.50. Estimating the whole ciop of
18S0 at an average of 8 cents per pound it
amounts to $37,712,892.72.

Tho farmer who will examine these
figures closely will be struck with the
wide dilfeieucoin thd amount laistd per
acie in iliffeieut states. High manuring
tells woudei fully in the cultivation of
tobacco, and its lcsulls can clearly be
seen in the above statement. Pennsylva-
nia, on 27.5G0 acres, laised 10,000,000
pounds moie than North Carolina on
57,208 acics; aud theio arc inauy other
instances of the sanio kind, though the
North Carolina tobacco was worth $1.02
per 100 pouuds moie than the Pennsylva-
nia tobacco. As a general lulo, however,
the tobacco which biought the best pi ice
belongs to the states which produced the
gieatest number of pouuds to the acio.

Till: NEW YOltK MARKET.

WeeKly Report or the U. S. Tobacco Jour-
nal.

Thoexpoiters who last weak infused
considerable life into the market by their
purchases aud unaccepted offers for wrap-
pers, did not repeat their agreeable per-

formance this week, preferring to wait a
still lower market, which, they say, they
are suio will set in before spring. If the
repoits from Germany as to the prices
dealers thore are paying for the native
leaf are correct, our prices hoie at present
taking all things into consideiatiou, aie
lower than thobe, and consequently a
hopeful feeling among holders hero now
exists for an extensive export business in
the near future

Our home trade, however, has not
shown and is not showing a great deal of
interest iu the present or future of the
market. The largo manufactuiers aie
fortifying themselves with Sumatra and
complacently await a cut-thro- seed leaf
market. Tho jobbers are in no specula
tive mood, except occasionally, when some
forlorn holder of '80 Pennsylvania evinces
symptoms of a readiness to part with his
lone dune to treasure for a few cents.

Of '81 tobaccos there are virtually but
Pennsylvania and Connecticut in the mar-
ket. The Ohio that is here is only fit for
low-price- d cigars or export. State and
Wh-consi- yet in the hands of packers'are
considered staple goods, which are bound
to move with more or less profit before the
'82 is merchantable for the market. The
cynosure is Pennsylvania and Connecti-
cut.

Leaving out their quality, be it good or
bad, nobody wants either just now at
hiirh or low Azures, but everybody is
watching to see who will invest first and
at what price somebody will secure a
packing of reputation. This is especially
the case with Pennsylvania.. It has no
market figure. Some packings are really
worth from 20 to 23 cents. Still, nobody
ventures an-offe- r of 13 cents or less.

How long this state of things will last
is bard to say. Those manufacturers who

use Pennsylvania as the main article, are
not busy. They are even melancholy and
their trade is dull. They will be busy
again very soon. There is no doubt about
that. Let us see whether they will invest
in Pennsylvania then.

The uales of the week were as follow-int- r
:

Pennsylvania Crop 'SO, 300 cases at 5
to 12 cents.

Connecticut Crop 'SI, 100 cases at 15

to 7 cents
Wisconsin Crop '81, 100 cases Havana

seed, at 10 to 18 cents.
Ohio Crop '80, 200 cases, at 5 to 8

cents.
Crop 'SI, 250 cases at 5 to 5 cents.
Sumatra Market active, in small par-

cels. Imports are heavy, owing to the
expected raise in duties. Sales 200 bales.
Prices unchanged.

Havana Market dull. Sales 300 bales.
Prices unchanged.

Sumatra Receipts
Tho imports of Sumatra tobacco for the

month of January amount to 437,155
pouuds, of 2,498 bales of 175 pounds
average each, or 4,990 cases of seed leaf of
350 pounds each.

The quantity of Sumatra imported dur-
ing January almost equals the whole im-

portation of the year 1SS1, and is ten
times greater than for the coriespondiug
month of 1SS2 :

ISSi. Lbs. MS!. Mm.
January 1',35'J Januaiy iJi.Lu

Gnus' Keport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Gans' Son & Co., tobacco brokers, No.
131 Water street, Now York, for the week
ending Feb. 12, 1883 :

150 cases 18S1, Now England, 132o ;

100 ases 1880, Pennsylvania, G(,12:
78 cases Wisconsin Havana, p. t. ; 330
cases 1830-- 1, Ohio, 5i(5,0i ; 100 eases Sun
dries, 320. Total, 1,778 cases.

TUB Local Tobacco Market.
Things are still jogging along quietly.

There have been a few sales of '80 and
a few of '81 leaf at private piices, but the
amotiut sold is not at all satislactory to
the holders of the goods.

As has been previously btatcd thoie was
a pretty full delivery of the crop of '82 on
Satuiday at several of the city warehouses
and theio have been some deliveries siuco ;

but the business is not what it used to be.
Brownstein & Gasliuski, of California,
head the list as buyers and receivers, but
even their purchases fall far short of former
years. There are a good many buyers in the
field, all of whom are buying some per-

haps more than they are willing to tell-- but

with one accord they say they are
buying verv little. Following are a few
sales that will servo as a sample of the
ruling prices :

Rirkhofl & Co. have brought from Solon
B. Landis, of Maytowu, his crop at 20, 10

and 4, and J. F. Johnstin's crop at 20, 8

and 3.
Skiles & Fiy have bought the following

crops in Washington borough : From John
Ortraan, 3 acres, at 17, 5 and 3 ; from
Isaac Oitman, 5 acres, at 17?, 3 and 3.
They have also bought in Salisbury the
following: from Jame3 Thompson, 1J
acres, at 20, 10, 5 and 3 ; James Giles, 1

acre, at 18, 0, 4 and 2 ; J. B.McGowen, 1

acre at 18J, G, 4 and 2 ; J. C. Ubel, 1J

acies, at 19, G, 1 and 2 ; Harvey Clark, 3

acres, at 20, 8, 5 and 3.

Lawreis will gladly learn that Brougham,
the gieat English barrister was always caret'ii
et his thio.it, and lurther that Dr. Lull s
Cough Syrun.:is the best remedy lor bronchitis
md other thToat tioublcs.

Don't desiialr. out reail the advertisement
et blmnions Liver Regulator.

v, rii, tiuncv 11 n.'ilrot Celluloid Eyc-Glas- s

frames on the pavement without breaking
them. Fer sale by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians,

Do You Believe It.
That in this town there arc scores of pcrbons

passing our store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach. Liver com-
plaint. Constipation, when lor 75c. we will sell
them Shlloh's ViUillzer, guaranteed to cure
them. Sold by II. n. Cochran, druggist, os.
117 and 13!) North Queen street. fel7-cou- 2

Thomas Jones. Mt. Carmel, Pa., says:
" Biown's Iron Bitters h is done moie lor me
than uny medicine I have ever d.

site by II. H. Cochran, druggist, ami UO

Neith Queen street. flMwdAw

Take In time ; see advertisement of Sim-

mons Liver Regulator.

Years et SiiiVering.
Mis. Barnhait. cor. Pratt and Uioadway,

Butlalo. was for twelve years a sullercr lrom
rheumatism, and alter trying every know"
1 finely without avail, was entirely ciued by
Thomas' Eclecti ic Oil. For sale by II. L. Coch-

ran druggist. 137 and 1JJ North Queen stieet.

Despised.
By the unthinking, Buidock lias been con-sldfi-

a weed, and its luxiiilant growth, un
pleasant smell, etc.. has icnderca it, to those
"not knowing its virtues," a nuisance, and
yet tlie loot has long been acknowledged by
savants as most invaluable as a diuretic, ape-ncnta-

blood puutler. Burdock Blood Lit-

ters embody all its good qualities. 1 rice 11.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist. aud
13!) Neith Queen stieet.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely dillerent from all others. It is

as clear as water, ami, as 113 name indicates,
iu .. iw.rr..t Hair Restorer it will
immediately tree the head from all dandrufl,
rcstoie gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen oil.
It does not in any manner ettect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Leid ami Nitrate el
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautitul
glossy brown. Ask yor;JrugSl8.t",;,ltr,5?
Bottle is warranted. SMITH, CO.,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and HALL
& RUCKEL. Now York.

UAKliWAKE.

TW EW HABWWAKK STOBE.

9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & REMIER,
DEALERS IN:

BUILDING and CABINi1

HARDWARE,
si oms,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS,

House Furnishing Goods.
w

KAY'S SPECIFIC MBDHJINK. TUBCI Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure for Impotency, anil all Diseases that
lollow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire to
send free by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at II per pack
age, or six pacKages ioro, or wm ce sent rree
by mail on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, H. B. Cochran, 137 and. 139
North Queen street. On account et counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrappr :

theonly genuine. Guarantees otcure Issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., N. .
aprlMyaw

JIEIUCJJL.

KOlflS'l IKON UITTEKS.B

STRENGTH

to vigoiously push a business, stiouglh
to study a profession, strength to rog-ulat- e

a household, strength to do a
day's labor without physical pain. All

this represents what is wauted, in the
often heard expression, " Oh ! I wish

I had the strength!" If you aie
broken down, have not energy, or feel
as if Iifo was hardly worth living, you

can be relieved and restored to robust
health and strength by taking Brown's
Iron Bitters, which is a true tonic

a medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

501 N. Fiemont bt., Baltnnoie.
Dining the war I was mimed

iu the stomach by a piece et a
shell, and have suffered lrom it
ever since. About lour ycais
ago it brought on paralysis,
which kept me iu bed sit
months, and the best doctors in
the city said I could not live. I

sutlcrcd fearfully lrom indiges-

tion, and lor over two yeai-- .

could not eat solid lood and lor
a large portion et tte time was
unable to let 1I11 ec:i liquid
lioiiiishiuent. 1 tned Bienn's
lion Bitters uud now utter tak-
ing two bottles 1 am able to get
up and go mound aud am rapid-

ly improving. C. Decker.

Brown's Iken Butlks is a com-

plete aud suio loniody for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Malaiia, Weakuess and
all diseases requiiiug a tiue, icliablf,

ic tonic. It enriches the
blood, gives new life to the muscles
aud touo to the nerves.

For sale wholesale and lelall by II. B. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

I') lwd.tw IT

CHIN'J MK.KVES CAUSC

AGONY!
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

BRINGS

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA
SCIATICA
TOOTHACHE

EARACHE

And the whole noxious family of

nerve diseases aio cured by

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

SUREl

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP "PAIN KILLER."

BOUHH ASH STATIONER

YALKNT1IKS.
VALENTINES.

VALENTINES.

VALENTINES in every variety at

L. M. FLYNN'S
ROOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

42 WEST KING STREET.

1SS3. 1SS3.

VALENTINES!
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Novelties
FOR THE

Valentine Season
AT THE

BOOKSTOKE
OF

John Baer's Sons,

Wes. 15 and 17 North Queen Street.
SIGN OP THE BOOK.

feb3-li- d

OHOCEKIEH.

IJSLEPUUNJE.

"HELLO!" "HELLO THERE!" IS
THAT YOU, BURSK V

" YES, WHO IS THERE ?"
"WHY.l.OOOCUSTOMERS, THEY WANT

TO KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY MORE OF
THAT ELEGANT SYRUP AT 10c. A
QUART."

"YES, TELL THEM WE HAVE JUST
RECEIVED 40 BARRELS, OR 2,MG GAL-

LONS; TELL THEM TO SEND ALONG
THEIR KETTLES."

LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK OP GROCERIES
IN THE CITY.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

H. PBIC31S, ATTOKNBY, HAM
SAMUEL his Ofllce lrom 56 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRAN.T STREET, immedi-
ately In Rear Of Court House, Joiig' Nuw
Euiiujmj. nm-u-a

Price Two Cents.

DRY GOODS.

Wanamaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-

rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: N"If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next outer circle, south eutranco to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Italian-clo- th, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of
We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-

lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

1303 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next outer circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't die way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can aflord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other lolk s mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third elide, houthcast fiom centre."

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets and

e, Philadelphia.

GLASS ANIt QUEENBWAKt..

TT1UH MAKT15.

Qnswaie ! - (joKwarfl!
AT

CHINA: HALL.
Wo have Just received per Steamship U1I-no- is

another Importation et

White Granite Ware

-I-N
DINNER,

TEA and
CHAMBER WARE.

Wo have a Large Stock et UOUSEFUR-N1SU1N- G

GOODS In our line.

11 ouseslires Recclro Special Atteatlea.

O-O-ur Good must prove satisfactory or
will be exchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

AIMS IN WATCHES, CLOCKSBAKU Rings, Spectacles, 4c Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBER. No. 159k North Queen
street-- Remember name and number. Di-
rectly1 opposite City Hotel, near Pennaylvan a
raiiroaMUcpou dec aj lya


